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Since it excavated in 1990, the Hulushan Site was attracted broad attention by its
plenty of black pottery and ancient kiln sites. Along with the study of “Black Pottery”
Culture in Min River upstream getting further, the differences inside the Culture, the
communication with the Min River downstream and the age of the “Black Pottery”
Culture are becoming the main content of studying its cultural connotation. As a
important site of the “Black Pottery” Culture which excavated in early years, the
Hulushan Site occupies a key position, but it’s pity that the excavation materials has
not been published that limited the further study. By using the new materials from
2014 excavation that I took part in and combing them, I concluded a comprehensive
understanding about the black pottery features, settlement patterns of pottery-making
workshops, economic mode of gathering and agriculture and the important position of
the Hulushan Site communicating with the typical sites of Min River downstream.
Based on these understandings, I discussed the initial forming of the cultural
communication area in Min River Region during this period and producing of the
early civilization.
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中以 Y3 最长，达到 5 米左右，发掘主持者杨琮先生认为是其功能不一所导致的
①富莲：《光泽汉坪山古墓葬清理简报》，《福建文博》，1990 年第 2 期。
②杨琮、陈子文：《葫芦山古陶窑窑址发掘的初步认识》，《福建文博》，1993年第 1、2 期；《武夷山发掘商
代居址和窑群》，《中国文物报》，1991年 12 月 8 日；杨琮、陈子文：《武夷山西郊村商周遗址》，《中国考
古学会年鉴 1991》，第 193、194 页，文物出版社，1992 年；陈子文、杨琮：《武夷山市葫芦山古遗址》，《中
国考古学年鉴 1992》，第 219、220页，文物出版社，1994 年；陈子文：《武夷山市葫芦山新石器时代和青

































































































④吴春明：《中国东南土著民族历史与文化的考古学观察》，厦门大学出版社 1999 年 7 月版，第 107-108 页。































号墩外围的墓葬木炭测年为距今 4600 年。猫儿弄窑址的 10个木炭标本 C-14 测




























































































①《中国国家地理地图》编委会编著：《中国国家地理地图》，中国大百科全书出版社，2010 年 4 月 1 日第 1
版；陈及霖：《福建经济地理》，福建科学技术出版社，1985 年 1 月。
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